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IT.-ENRY PERT, Attorney. d. Late,
Towsais. Pa. jua2T,6l.

rIDWARD OVBERTON &tor.
-Aney at Law Towanda, _Pa. Oft, forma,
.ccapied by the late J. C. Alive&

March 1,1868. •

I EORGE D. MONTANYW_AT-
I_A TORNEY .AT LAW—ollice canoe of
damn an d Pine streets, opralte Porter's Drag
'Store. ' - ,- . .

. . ,

A. PECK, ATTomilr AT laic,
T • Towanda, Pa. Office over the Bakery

South of the Ward House and opposit the
Court House. Nov. 5, 11168.

DR. H. WESTON, DEATTL9.r.-°flip is Patton's Block. over Gore's Drag
iad Chemical ikon. -

CD. WARNER, M. D.; Phyakian
. and Surgeon, •Leßnyarille, Pa. Alter

nearly seven _years experience and extensive
practice, would respeothlly tender his ,pnifes-
sional,services to the people of Leßaysville and
vicinity. Office same as formerly occupied by
Drs. Dewitt k Davis. .

March 3.. 3m•

DOCTOR H. A. BARTLETT,
BURLINGTON BOROUGH, PA

July :q.1868.

F. B e'OßD—Licensed Auctioneer
TOWANDA, PA. .

Wl' att. 114 promptly to all business entrusted-
to blm. ;barges moderate. Feb.l3, 1688.

FOWLER it CO—Real Estate
_Lt. Dealers, No. 70, Waahin ton St., oppo-
site Opera House,: Chicago. 111. Real SAM*
puzebased and sold. Investments made and
money I aned. L. Liam,
. April 21, 1869. B. Formai.
MISS E. H. BATES, M. D.
LYI (G Tadaate of Woman's Medical &lege,

Philadelphia; Chas 1864.] oMce-iutd nuddencs
No. 11 Pars street Owego. Particular Wen-.

Lion given to Diseases of Women. Patients
visited attheir homes ifrevealed.Hay 29, IR6B.

-{ IR--tNCIS E. POST, Painter, Tow-
anda, Pa, with 10yearn m61'141108,10 con-

tr.at he can give thebest tion in Paint-
•y!, Graining, Staining, Gluing,Papeting,"Ac.

al-Particular attention paid to Jobbing in the
~antry. *pen 8,1866.

I K. VA.IIGHIN—Architect and
-

• Builder.—All kinds of Architectural de-
-.gns tarnished. Ornamental work-in atone,
Iron and Wood. Office on Main "atseektpver

iseli it Co.'s Bank. Attention girenlo
t•al Architecture,such as Mying out of grounds,

, Ae. • . A ri11,11361,; ,-Iy. •

vilßcußvti MORROW,nuAttorneys
The undersigned having assochited themselves

,gether in the practice of Law, offer their pro-
-4sional services to thepublic.

ULYSSES MERCUR P. D. MORROW.
March 9,1865. -

"

• .

VC. H. CARNOCHAN—Aaorney
at Lino, (District Attorney for

Lord, County,) Troy, Pa. Collections made
and promptly remitted. Feb. 16, 11169.—tt.

JJOHNWW. MIX, ATTOBNEY AT
LAW , <lir-Panda, Bradford Co. Pa.

General inaniarice and Real Rotate Agent...—
Row:ales and Pe lona colleetel. N.
holiness lh the Orpha4. Court attended to'
promptly and with care. Office Yemen new
clock ntrth aide Public Square. 0ct..24, '67.

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
'4AT LA W,,Tciwanda,Pa. Particular at-
' cotton given to Orphans' Courtbusiness, Con-
veyancing and Collections.

gar Office at the Register's and Recorder's
..ffice—so th of CourtRouse. Dec. 1,1864.

TEL JOHNSON, Physician and
• s•igton, TOWSND6, Pa. Office with W,

11. Kelley, over Wickham & Black. Residence
a: vrk. Hamphrey's on Second Street.

A.pri! 16, 1668.

BENJ. ICPECK, Arrosszy ar LAW,
.Towanda, Pa.l business Intruded to13hi: care will receive p ompt attentlol. Office

in the office lately oe pied by Mercer & litor,
- 'w, pouth of Ward Floine, up stairs.

July 16,1868.

PRICE LIST.--CA.SOADE MILLS
Best quality Winter 'Wheat Flour per

hundred $5 00 ®. $5 50
COBestqualityRyeFlourperhundred SC

-Corn Meal and Rye and CornFeed 9"00
Buckwheat Flour, per hundred. ... S 50

A fair margin allowed to deeers. .
Custom grinding usually dean at once, as the

apacity of the mill is sufficient for a large
amount of work. H. E. INGHAM.

Camptown, March 24,1889.

AMERICAN HOTEL, • •EAST !MITI? ISLD,PA.- - -

Thesabscriber having teased this house,late-
I y oczapleil by a.C. Bentley, and thoroughly
rep4ired and re•Htted it, is now ready to se-
eommodete the travelling public. Every en.
lessor will be made to satisfy those who may
laver him with a call. A. O. REYNOLDS-

Feb.l, 16,19.ema

AMERICAN HOTEL,
C". Bridge and WATIVTieD e.tt Pa.

B csuims. Proprietor. assisted by. I.
T. goyim,formerly "Payee. Rouse," Burling
ion, Ponta. Feb.24, 186941

ELWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA, Pi,
JOHN O. WILSON.

LlYing leased this How.is now reedv to u-
.nmuk adate the Travelling etublie. No pains
,r expense trUl be spared to give matlafaction
those ir.:o may give him a tall

-North side of the public agnate, east or
4et,-zr's new block (nowlanding]. . _

R u MEAFIELD OREEK.IIOTEL,
.

PETER.LANDUSSER,
Haring purchased and thoroughlyrefitted thill
al I and well-known stand, formerly kept
Sheriff Griffin, 'at the month of Inntmeifield
-Creek, is ready to glee good pceouunodationsanti satiatattory treatment to it mayfa-
1-pr htm with a call. Dec. 23,1868.—if.

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.
on Main Street, near theCourt Roue:

C. T. SMITH. Vtoptietor.
Oct. 8,1886.

STEVENS, •
• COUNTY SURVEYOB. •

CA'uptown, Bradford Ce..Ps. tirlesaktultohis many empk)yers for put patronage would
mpeetteny Inicem the thine*: of Bradford-46,oarity thatbe Is preparedto lo 'worthis line of basins@ that.seaybe toLim. Those having dated neer,
w

troslottlowell to have theirpropaq lootiro=du.ore allOwintr to
their neighbors: 40 work warranted Sena
sl far as ths nature of the case 11111.permit.;.Al! onpatented Linde attended to as soon esram-Anti are obtained.Feb. 24, '69.-13i W:61111,1241.
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*Wed and fiftt, MilMusic ;" and a netedrneilor.in
..:-?.; "Five hundrildrloilars,:ekltf;' „Yee, T,e", rfarente vc.cldkmai

in+oi...hundred do Jt ICreideoniely.t': I
leat-Outtlili _imiititlitailue:. Isl
ter mixte:,.:.:-,!.,•,-,...,f : ,,40V -,', Z sz.:',- 11; R-
= "Weilidelineyorilest letme

44eoverlt.s 'if "noll444ltilt ',11,0#4' 'gone ,were ' -"iiipinejvik, ,liiveinndred" faits, :cotentertainment-; and4hor*Ws • tof
& hard winter,'ind. inick`h
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incoit-the poor I. lffidk‘rit to you
In themorning.-,1f../.---earr • m upmy mind that it lif Igilitlon all
have' party." :'..'7';'„ -,-,;,,..,- :_

Thereatof the eiroshig lots lit:tie constrained. The,young wife, see.
fig that her-husband did licit cnre to
hair 'alontlhd-ricilotio f,iiiif mbip
justthen, striffet:bkriifelit"iiTokt
the sabjectf ;kiiiiiiirdiSi if&da-
imon-ion of -tier,4141041 was.
tither an absent-minded'cm lon,
- The&rtight,.ifterlii Wife* IP*
etlyealev beiddekinif John.8 _hug
spent 'an hater Of Dot. nuke ed
thought. Unlike Nellie, he hadbrought up hi a-iiiilet.,--oeUtrylitme.ilierel five hundred- dollars;, Add
hive been thought by no 14 isadeqinte provisionforthe ii of
the Whole ,famlii? ,during. the s e lire
year. :' Was it right, could itle 'ght
to spend.it upon one evening". ter-
tain'ment for ,the ! sake,ioo;4)fpie.
who would in no; wise be '• : tied
thereby—whose choicest ple ores
were so common that -they, h lel-
ready palled:upon their-senses I But
then, as his wife had:suggested, they
had been out so much-,-won not
this drawing back from a vet of
-civilities look very mean'? 'And' Dim
Stirling shrank, with rill the "pri of
asensitive.man, from the least i no-tation of meanness. They we not
rich. True,his capital was his We;:,
and his business^ was *gook; h t he
bad not felt that he could spend marethan three thousand a year' on tome_expenses, and here was five hundred
extra, upon, whichlurhad not count,
ed, coming at once.; &welt he could
not dire, for such a cause, to stint
his contributions for the relief of the
suffering? Could'he afford it with-
out? Nellie, the indulged chi,d of
wealthy parents, knew • nothing -ofsuch anxious thought. ;, she"
heard the result in the morning.
fore he gave her. his goOd-bye
he said, in a tone a little- morethan he, meant itfelionld`be

'

-*ea u tinttailic
iitoctilWerAtintiip 'On&l ilisplw

attlytheinditevereimeitheie.
.1118 dairiiiesirottlitelesAlkitiser;

tispeorofgkiivandlienions*
was oßlyrdiev4Visalsivielptit
piloukseitssis 'which periiidekevni}

UreaStirling hid libeadi.notitiedthis tisigity 'Marto of
litpv *my*
pboesuipattabeikwasuimam:Wale,
to itirdesimess-ilsbit 4TO

110VIM011104:0 1100ilit-Minnt 0).
a4c414 ,,, ;•17 ,L10.11610.*:: R 3 MlanttD sal; i;,,

131,AVyailr camM•volsl;l64
lollOwinclimittfaa*

imeyrn withnovinyl°thefspablleatien„.-

VKt dit° Ognmielee4O& town, but noirnmsuentoitheFAA 4/ 11iittherinfietAigote: •
ibsoettl

weltday.-IF.
:14". • '

Nemoiiiithiihicimma paw%
This IneaddDM sandin gestpm;
dn.lbu4liaia tinmlinsablypenal

to would admad,Az,--
Realm yourrdeines ma& sadaimap:l •

Athialtariljoined
I now look took onyeas, gone by; •

Andvtow"inkiwith laMm4mingtiihterae**(OlopofAu& ,
Bound by the cords of Friendship's troth ;

In them I.meboth sight And tears, . •
In them I seeboth hopes and fears ;

-Buttheypr psakcplosever Aownr•-•
They live in memory alone! • • '

Where, where're they, who side by side
Bangedthe Adds andforests wide
For Nature's giftifielliiiid-b book
The ehext,lietel Pelemeerefreekalel,o6Ait In their obi dbh gleeforgot'
The hour for school‘oh I happy lot I •
Ali, they are scattered ismand wide,
And few amleft; while some have tried
Thou worldr amens they rick

LOOked irr thatideeino
Some dreamed ofFame, and wander far
Inforeign lands—their guiding star • _ .
Was some ambitiousconqueror!
Some fell beneath theband of war.
But few still live.where diyby der
They view the scenes of childhood play.

Some friends' of boyhood, friends most
true, .

= Atthairindiwirr atempting towel"
the olderelider ask ,but eluting. oni4
deatlywerrill.l Afiverysow.sadthft
a iffurell cousuespWn4eised,fortwhWootapelled herlalay downher
work clamp bothherbasdatolier
sit*=whilethe palenesatiggbac,thisr
cheek dashedinto., heetla. --,411**Mir"
linthad. not ;mesa: her before:, ele4q
spring, the workretuned- tbakmoro-
ing,havisg been seatrtobar,by aver;
rank She westAo7ber 44sat down'la achairishicifi stoodnear,. ,;;, _

• !!-Tour *kW aid_ Arm rere,sicktand soI inane to see if eouldilxi of
any ;we to yon,". she ,sll4, gentle
Snowwhich of-.them.Olvee carried-a
certain molten. ,With tham. ,'!Yan
hive chimed- terribly slope Spring.must hear all,&bait it ;.but .I want
yea shouldeat ,what.l. have brilifght
you; here is some and'a bit,of
cold ehieken;they will do:yob good."

The poor girl looked at the wands
With the, voluntary greediness-ofhun-
ger. Then she blushed deeply, and
said in a low"inilee : ,

" I aui very grateful, madam ; butifyou pleauie, I will wait' until you
leave me: AlloW me it present to
attend to. you." '

- •
"No, indeed'1" Mrs. Stirling spoke

in he pretty,'.abiblute' fashion.' "I
am not going I:ivant -"to talk
with you aWhilet and I'shalt nor do
so until you'hivelaken somethingto
strengthen you.- Jane has
lunched already."

. So the gaxs bright ladY sat, and
waited, feeling in the new prospect
of being actively isefni, a gemnne
glow of , Whenthe girt had
finished her generous meni and taken
Op her work agsin,ilfrs. Stiiling be-
gan to talk to her. • -

"Is this Consumption, Annie?" she
asked,•gently; "-Your cough alirmi

Are now with Me selkolles too :

They see the beauties of theworld;
..

TheirFlag on Fanie's fair Mount unfurled—
But still they cry—" All, all is vain I" .
And long for acmes ofYouth again.
As memory's leaves they lingerv'er,
Each scene grim darker than before :

Their joys, like ships, that bound away
O'er sunny seas—a mmuner's day—
The night, the tempest, now arepeak ;

And allhas perished in thehlastl
As Time moves on with giant stride,

You,.,too, will leave yourfireside ;

You then will see the hours misspeiit, s •
And realise thatyouth wassent—
The 'Piing of lifeto learn to 'wield
The sword on Life's peat batilo•ield ;
Then soldier-life, shrink not from toil,
The vietor. Monacan slueralhespoill-
- Him, Mtn., .elpi4 1869.

"No, ma'am, I mn 'very sure it is ,
nothing of Eke kind yet.' There isno
trinsamption in our.fantily.. My inth-
er wasa country minister, and had a
strong and healthy constitution. He
died young,'bat.it was froth &Violent
fever, caughtin attendance ctn.& sick '
stranger. I think it- was grief which
made my mother follow him in time
month&': Shekattalways been I deli-
cate, though not sickly, and she lack-
ed the strength it required to live and
suffer. It is seven yearn: since. she
died, on the very day little Jane .Was
born" 11• /
' Heir old wereYou then.Vy

"Fifteen, and there were/no living
children between us-two."

.",43.04 haveyou supportedyourself
and her ever mince

•" Oh.! n0.:..:1[y fathiir's books. and
furniture sold for enough to keep. na
some time, and! my'aunt, who, lived
here, brought co toBoston. We both
lived with her./ Shetook' care of
Jane, and I worked _in a shop, and
earned enough to briyuur clothes and
helpAunt Martha with theliving. It
is only since she died, three _Years
ago, tbaYY bavebeen all alone with
Jenny„/

"T,rin Game - out of the shop thenthen
"Yes, because I corild not have

Jennythere with me, and she bad.noone else to see to het, and Indeed I'
,havnintille More money, since, I have
-embroidered so much."

" Well, dear,.yon shall • have
party. Yon can begin making
arrangementS at once. Here is a
dyed dollars for the feminine
manta ; will pay Smith and th,
sic afterwaid"."

;• That was all. , John-.Stirling
sunny, unselfish temper, and wh
had made up his mind, to gran
wife the indulgence ehe tair
wouldnot have been like him'to
her pleasure by any indiestiOnasatisfaction. i
. Still, as I have hinted; her i

Lions were strong and her nature sen-
sitive and impressible, and she I ad , a
certain sense ofkaving persuaded her
busbend somewhat against' his own:
wishes, that rather disinclinedher to
commence her Preparations. liviss
nearly eleven o'clock before sheil
ed herself for the . iihUPping e '

tion. Shewan just tyingthe et
to her elegint fall hat whenshe
a ring at the door, and presen
'Servant came in with the inform
that silage child, Who hadibro
home sewing, waited -to lee her.

Mrs. Stirling was"Motherly, _
Mind, ind terteart warmed at
to shy little creature who
timidly in. It was a girl not
than :,seven years"

_

old--quite
young, Mrs. Stirling thought,
trusted alone in the streets ; but
she herself had:teen:brought n
der the successive . rule of 1191maid and governess.. , • 7Shetook thg bundle irom the cl
hand,'and said, with the same br
kind smile which, had wiled John
ling's bachelor heart is/wayl
-' Where did you come from,

how didyou findionr way here
'you por little thine" -

.
.

" Sister Annie' lent Me,,^ m
She had doneyour embroidery
she thought Mr. Jenkins, may
would 'let apathy iii theroom til
got alittle/hetter." .'

, .

" She isaick, alibis ?"..;_ • .._ -
''gres'ai. She didn'tfeel well en

.tocome. It has been hard ge
along/all summer, for the ladi
Works for were: almost all o
town, and some:of themawing
atid I spose the wotry and not'ing much to eat 4,14 14 ma'am." .

_

Mrs. Stirling leaned toward
tie creature, and looked-4r her
closely. Could 'it be hunger
thought, that made these blue
look so large and the Ain so
parentr. Was this' little • thing
ally suffering for blend, aid. ,sh
:jag to spend five hundred'=do ,
.one evening; feasting those who
er felt Iwant even of dainties2
kiew:iot*what. thought's 'hid'
her hibiband's mind whoahe i
siffgamong the potir....i She
pleasantly : —t.,... • - ....

" '" Well, child, yon Misthive"ililleliioD, and then I Will sail
to see your sister. Lhad better
to her abourth&wcills,- - --;'"L

"Isn't it right?„Pll49eiflier ?" ; ' The child:l'4olra' a:. 1.1. '

idarat msd spoke withihopre
'womanliness and,nistaraVappr
'ions Of misfortune; iihieliarethe saddestfruits er.**et;Mrs, Stirling-

relieved-..

-7 ..1-,Teadts3=...rir.; •.-r:-t ---„.., ..L.,". I::• 'ON .40,,7460-lii. ill 414.It'sdime beautlfelfit . 1)41,nr t towee yoiralletai libesiathawisore. sat
paha,. I eau do her goed.l, .'. 1

ticlia• 'lt would havaAaclaifilip*a yis;,100'taehe iillitshi:hiikielifse ' the'
withLiihieh .6e ma

- iliiioliedAbe liiatif '

leasaetobilfeeiber'iatbakl --,': :
~ -.le a few moseaeafheywera y
faatakt. Uri. tlth...l4e* xe ,
her velvet miatlibta*** . id,

Ite jherFienelaatrbila--441...: lir*aid whim- 1664Wields:6low '
to tea#t thelllcliiilel'aphi, ;Alta
followed the vhild:*tosi . 41*.AOwantao2-,-_.i.iikliciti bill-into terra isimrsilsice-1,01:.,,, , 1 ...,•,_ :

'-', la 4hefdlistaided Oodenuole.'4 a ainiviaaakkal***llJ;(l4)-ab-

"But surely :you have suffered
more. than usual this summer 7"

Oh I yes, ma'am. "Tidieli "that
I work fqr are mostly out of, town In
the summer always, and so winters I
try to .Save som‘thing to 'help- us
through. But last winter km so hard
that I hadnot Vie. mach astonal,
and-this summer We 'have - not
very well off. - I had to give up the
comfortable room I nsed have, be.,
cause I could not earnenough to pay,
for it, and,l 'eupOse dampness_
hem has not_just agreed with me."

She tried to. tut the tears
came instead. Mrs. Stirling took her
hand with a comforting pressure.

"Don't cry. Better times areoom•
lag to'yon now. lam sure I can in-
fluenoe you a great deal more work..
You shall have enoughto do, and we
mustAee that you move out 'offthis
dodo, unhealthy place." . '

Sister Annie 'smiled sadly
The landlord has" seen to that,madam. I can,,only staikere 'three

dayelonger. He wants to let, the
room to a tenant who wilt paY Morej
and I have been troubled. lot. fear I
should nothe Able to go oat and Bud
.gnother place.r

Well,:you must not feel anxious:
Just leave that till too-morrow:' 'Then
if you aro notable to. go, I find
s plass for yon. It cannot ba a 4i6•
miltmatter to find One u ICotti ae
this:• At, any rate, ,to-morrow, you
shell-gee' zee main' vsnd,is ths ISOM,
time the 'pay &r the-work little Jana
_brought borne; will- make ' yen nom=
!citable '

*

•

EMI

4krakTiNf; tout;hste
toirottvrice .the",cstsksiisi
the embroider'. ishe ;had Aoscand
trembled on/dde lisdieesPate ,

thetreitt out' of thO Yitoin, 'down- the
Stairs, Mid returned home after-, this,'
her first charity visit

,

:Ctst itie.ittoppOil oltoo,
.1-twEihot:ortstiattlitioit-, 110040, Of
the-oloOtt illthirottilmktoods
notoontbottoffollti*krfoioitioijk.
0146141:01,10:11rentfir-Aut
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• :lbi
to hisitive,lodedibnetvititpebtitatiJ
log
ed and-neatlyoervid.;44o
site him' war lotiiivoitaYfik4iiiken4ol4-13thilogtoi*,4oWeic;:14
ipg.raom at is to trooder to
shloteitif; thirthio 44,10404iin .
Irmo too,

b a.thiatir;=l:'hieitiiiiitejn,'newer to

.-FittnAfT,AriPet
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- ';llrowareeuri;JOhn,re cerIkl*l, --
leothitilliettueltedlollarriVitt
putting aside any rightful clalarr:-.:
'," I hope soillellie; if I had riot

thou& so,kshottld notilave given,
#,Ornop-much as., ;I' 10TO tit Plow

-

. , • -,,rt." l"Then:whit? -she sPittilsisltitt
rwhatif - I wanted eery nitich_

teruse-it foreeenetbingelael!
; ,Si,rde FoPinde?StailkwY,Pß-0 11,iiiiiililyinein." "
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Fir aireiver sheietaika'Ohimibei
diabientleventsr'-of-'-thei;dey: ,,•lffbes1110 wiwthrough,..he mkt: .•- --........- ;
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:-.7!' it'. 'NOW! P0r..4.14.470/11 11 (Or. All4.poor girl, 0 Ortister's, danthtera too,
to be.sittrering far viiit ii? ocid ; 'lid
Sift or- ittMi'ollie by thes; is
:thatmisenible, damOmbsaltltyplace.
I our sere how,rarith fireAtuatked4ol,-
?irk I uetiti.make_ixtr4ioeolltfOrti,
blk ' I stoppedinat Nurse Bineid'e
-oh- lei ifiYirikeb t&ilay, ind I kind
that: ahited 1 -Idealbright, good-
sized.room; where the mutWrites half
the day, whichptae will,* for. seven!!ty dollars a year, There is a stove
in it already, aid i• carpet on the
floor, and thirty' dollars, tiore7 Wouldsupply it: itheverything needed'for
comfort. Now, -if I couldpay the rent
of -that room a.year in, stolysince.,for,
Annie Hadley,,,and St, it up • neatly,.
whefifine start it:Would'be for 'her{
It ',Mild give- her such rat.
freedom from care. She would have
time to get well. She's very skillful
with he; needle, and, with the work
shecould easily.do, she could live co
nicel,r, aid Jenny cored go to- school,
II have it all-planned. and there, With
your 1permission, goes the hundred

/oliars in my pocket." ._

John Stirling looked it his wife,
i istit seemed to him, with-the gene',
One, .unselfish light illuminating it,
her face was the face: of an angel/But he did-not say so then.

He answered her, in the .tone,/of
one sitising en ohjeutionr :"But what
would yen wear to the party, Nellie?
I shciiitt ireit- like you to look shabby."

"Trust me for that.- I an wear
my wedding dress., •It is, nch a rich
heavy white silk, and, it/ais not-soiled
at all. With a little/ different.Ar-rangement of the triaimings, it will
be ai handsome as shy I cod' get.

But are you-- quite/set nponj giving
the, party, John l'fi. - - -

. "Are not you, dearit .''l was:" /.
i

- . •

' There waste pause for a feW- mo-
ments; in which Nellie- tied and rtu
tied the tassels of•her little silk. apron
several/ times. .When she looked up,
an eager , light shone through. the

1 mistithich had somewhat gatheTed
I beforeter'eyes.
/" I suppose there are many people

Ail the city, John, justasworthyes
Annie Hadley, and needing help just

1 as much ?" , - ~ , ,

t: XMER &

• " Without doubt, Nellie, plenty of
worse cases, especiellynow au, win.
ter is 'comiiigOn." •

" Could you help me-to find 'them?",
:

" I think I could.- Some of the
cases, ot destitutionwhich he.cannot
afford to relieve,, make, a baldness
talitell heart ache almost every day."

"Then fonr hundred dollars 'extra,
iwhich yon would,not have givenoth-
erwise, will a° agreatdeal,won't itl"!

"-Yes, &great deal.: It in a laFge-
sum."

" Yet, it is a large surnois you
said last night, John, to be: spent 'on
a eieffle evening's entertainment for
;those, who do not need it, but not
large when we compare it with the'
wants of those who suffer. John, I
have no wislaiilive that party. Will
you take the moneyfor doing good?"

" But those •who,,have• invited us,
Nellie.L; The Husiburts, the ,Gray=
sons :.all your manyfriends! One
wouldn't like to be thought Mean."

"We can ask thema few at a
time—alllhose we., care for. Your

•

1/ParPnaiirlak•
iTlikettihnientefelnigenti

*btu*halo Wmthe ayflos thiliscon='
ruskimiegorsother-°=Ror Jowl:4ra
414 sreiCMDezige, Filuilg to ils#o•6'`re-,opmarass4opthilw4k:of-144w,'tkidshitputmoophareseluld idlliting great
Iniiielaelinisi4'cid lbws Ellen DMZ Ur%
Selinesdl -by Ile.onannunation :id: one'
lohlkt7-w0*.100711114. oP -the
PgIO(FO,2I4F•• 'One
.thfc.° !! ItsZtid°B to 64=8Ai' ,6elm-
*lf, theelillhationsillthe *illness
imal. 'The grandioalSy ell Amine and
philmthcopli abet tithe last hundred
yearewas theethelition ofAM/7i thitiolP4
14113SododfloWt.9PIPPIII,OhgPPIitic°IbrothartiOod. Tonototnplishihiii lo4iTilberforee
heitOicaltilitrodnied fate sir English Pan.
lament and anteinga the lint
ethitheigattierbilliandthe pearidanthilion-
Oaths al it' necaedly," anshled
theOftPin Ogitootakto *MOM b-
illnetstPrO"uuldkL For tide Lovid% died!
Pot MI Phillips, &Mon, and nano
elide-ofother fingehearted limn of Km

MilkiliiTr tolledand laboredand suffer
ed. "Now that Oda great struggle is over,
oxi4,litolt7is Piookhooli to all tio_lohobt-

tante of thelug
, moral broody to

take anothesatip and, at this trial._
the eyes and hearts ofall yearnfor Bobeiety

• ..FezaP ,risme• - Wookterribla, datum-
jive,Whims twills have tyri.iiized al-

ready too long over twin, blasting individual
moe s. blighting domestic blies, and dis-
organizing the vital funettions of society:
The time biascomefee otatingaff thefatten
which- ing,Alothol hueo. longand relent-
lesalyriveteduponhis &hided and wretched
viothns. Let *Ape lover of hill country
quail ; let notthe earnest advoestwof *Ott
and humanity despond. Itwillnotbelong_
before the telegraph 4011 bring toour' ears
titeglad Lidingaaf victog, despite the cal-

YttoPerattoo. -and dos/lento resis-
tance of thethemy., Pigorona eon, in
just came Will 'overcome all opposition. Ii
it not straw thatall wise refer:o9,as well
as every other great' athierremint, always
meets with.*most determinedand bitter
opposition? li it not stumpthatnopraise
worthy undertaking is justly estimated ruk
tie- rte is iecured? Menlaugh.
at the wisest and Moat benedelif measures
of the age at their inception, ferociously m-
ean themin their struggle for acknowledg-
mmit,,mid.Wm when they can no longer
wreak their Vengeanis on therm, they turn

re joice ataround and rejoice at • their mews. The
temperance movement Is to-'lay,
and earth* •Mb= to advocate jest and.
equitable laws to suppress the terrible Ira!,
do against which ifis aimed,are denounced
as monomania,.alarmists, and vision/Rica.
.Bat in $ few years, when the cause shall
have succeeded. Temperance will be hailed•
as the grandest attainment of the age and
theselrery men irlki now dare to plead for
the deetruction of Ram, will be embalmed
in the hearts of milliona list the philan-
thropist tab,courage. The cursei_heaped
upon himitollay are hutirgdosuat compared
with therkykatical which will be forceil up-
Mthim tri-morrow. Another thing isstrange..
The Itlielelble of argument is invariably
rind todefeat aU moralrefomisethat man's
rights and liberties fee .infringed. and in-
vaded., This was the: plea urged 'against
the 'Opinion of slavery. It interfered with:
theright& of other met. -ant one verylm-
portant point is ignared, or overlooked at
least, and that is thsteociety has aright to
dictate what rights and liberties man
shall and what he shall not szercisa )dun _

no longer has a right to the emirate° of na-
tional liberty. Me Is a member of sociiSty,
and ea such is only entitledto such liberty
ofaction as isPermitted him by the maul-
-401law; °teehind.: Oertainof hisrights
havi-been grantedaway in order to the-
gadty.oftherest. .80 for Abicagisto.,. and
all otherwriters on law indorse his theory.
Theright in wherethe ul-
timata sovereignty or 'paramount authority
of a mite resides. Now in oar canary. ao-
cording.to some of the Vasil-,

stsTerligat7"rid"- in the
people of the Stateseqs

the
=ending to

others in the people of the States in theeg-
gregattchet aciording to ill; is Ole iseci'go;
hence thepeople have therightio NKrwhat
shah, he law. Hence, what they, udits to-

-be for the benefit of society, and commthato
a law, cannot be an. infringement of any
one's right, because it, is einly,the 'exercise'
of e power they ham an,especial right toby
the =Prim termsof theOgreeMentby which
theyentered .into 'moiety. This,k the fun,.
damental of. science, and
without it there can be mithingbutanarchy
and chaos ina republican government: .We
rejoice toobserve that our worthyrepresen.
Wive. lir• •thleime4l3. reetiPtheil
that in the feria he gate "eery
claimbill introducedbytim at the kit pea:
skin of the Legisletue. -_lt gives the peri-

-1 pie the opportunityto wry whethePai not
theilquor trues shallbak.dersted in their
immediate neighlemitectde, and this -is 's
long stepIn the right; thing° 14114 till
lea* • Let etiihePteeltee-heetetiel .second
this!rise iteitleeeit with neta, ettal"rot
will drive tldsturse thbf ski
of all, ids; this vile. disgratlng, .unrelent
14 inexorable *sat allSyringe.

bya irkeh4httet7-htw _that Pellnot Onlri?e, nittennin nited*PI weehilene
but eurinaMful in its'operation,.Wig fontid-.

••ed-on tliatioek upon whichall hymnist be
built tolivs—publio opinion.' • •

ordinary housekeeping allowance is
liberalenough for that: If that does'
not please them, after all, John"=
and the'little woman hid'her face on,
her husband's shoulder, for she was
one who seldom uttered her deepest
taught, or mentioned, even tohim,
the emotions which she held.moat ea-
cred—" if they shonlikeot approve it,
it matters no Much More what 'He
thinks who told us to. 'ninth to

- one
feasts the poor, the maimed, the
blind. I have been blind till to-day,,
John. I don't care for larges.partiee
any more." I .

"You shall do as your heart has
counseled- you, Nellie. The money
shall be atiour, disposal to-morrow,
We will give our reception -to the
guests whom God himself.gracionsly
chose for us."
". He said no more justthen, butNat..,
lie Stirling had, unconsciously gained
in' that hour a saw'and holier hold on
the heart of her huhu& He .had
loved the gay, half-spoiled girl; what
wOrd expresses what for the.
'noble; self-sacrificing "woman Whom
that day had:revealed tolthar

_Annie Hadley's heart. Wei lighten-
ed next day or a.;werary burdeg and
she was as gratefalforifris.Stirling's
delicacy as fof-her aid. faoausva

tioup.—me o wonder
,id **Wei: teldairthe &meat: Ont'of persons:, When !croft. "OVID
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• ipoiAt.'NclEßAN, ATTORNEY: di
*

AAA COUNSELLOR AT,L4W, •
da,Po. Paztiodos Walksto •
,tholoose MeV

VW T. DANDIkAtocm LaW,
V • Totrsida; Moo'TAN iris. Wit-

Mos, Iliq Pattioolar liUtt_lift!it to et-poor Court bulowil toss of dem
dentsestates.

HRBittr-*AtKilik.
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.-

Alio tillYiliar PUBLIC!. mama to the
borough of To Ina* Pa.. for ackaowledglair
the Nagatice of-Deeds, Ithetgagoo.:Lofters of
41.Unimrj, Willa. Coatracta, -affidavitsPup.dozenPapontlaad otherLogg laßroau► a.

ilia• - rt

W :8.. BR Tar, Desists!'. 000TY.44iiirMakma aSlack' TowamINIPS.Partioilarattaatios la called to Amostatrit
as a lambSot navthltMb mated* *IMO Nil lbar. jean. ICu
toooaltßabbi:. deatly isooaunaadIt as Wagto=Moan call aaduaidas •
is. Moratoria aoladalateree 'Whoa

May 20.1888.

MYERS' MILL!
spiciAL

Wyer, Pada # Co., .watiplbter Now. hp%
Meal Graham Rears or iiij elm In thou
line la any part of the

Coatesern will lladt. a7M-6-a Book at the
store ofßtemena, Mercer Co. Allor-
dealleft Inn said book!SI beprolaptly attead-ed

Any Inv:hies regard toOtindln. orabet
Malmoof the BM, earned In add Book, will
beanswered. • , ma, Pea= 1 CO.

Towanda; :one 24,11103.-4 L
ma UNDERSIGNED HAVE
1 opened a Bubb, House ifs Towanda, un-
der the name cfG. P. NOON &

They are prepared to draw Bills of Ex-
change, and mate,

hiaoolp lestioadnsa°. in New York,
Philadelp, and_ all of e United
States, ualso ,ft&ad,Germany, and Prance.
To erLoan

al Banking
money, receive deposit';NW to do agenbusbies& '

G. F. Eason was..ose of the late firm of
Laporte, 11 eon& tn.,- of TowillaSkPa-, and
his knowle• p of thebusiness men ofBradford
and adiolnaig . Countlekand having been In the
banking hadriese for-about fifteen yeas, make
this house a desirable one, through which to
make collections. - -

G. P. MASON,
Tommds, Oct. x,1866. A. (1. MASON.

BRADFO-RD COUNTY
REAL. JNT.ATE AGENCY.

R.- B. IlloK4N, ltia.,lplTAisAturt
lENEEEMUiZaZ;iI
• Parties web,perty for sale will and It
to theiragtaming ailesalptlon of
thecame, with terms of de at this ,as
patties are%Instantly enqdrie4for OmarR. B. ifoIEAS,

Real Estate Agent.
Office Kontanye's Block,-Tostaarls,
/an. 29, 1867.

ATtE NT 1.0 N- TIM WO I

N. KINNEY & CO.,
WAviaLT,'ll,

Have on hand tortbe Spring trade, the larvaassortment of
BUGGIES AND PLATFORM WAGONS

to be foandd thin past cf the 6untr7,
which they will sell st the most reasonable pri-
ces, sad warrantall work. All that doubtneed
bat call and examine. A -word to the wise is
emfficient. N. KINNEY & CO.

April 1,1869.-dm

MYERSBURG MILLS 1
The embscribers haying purchased of Mr.

Barns his interest in theMrsaammo Musa
will carry onthe business of Milling, and
guarantee all work done by them to be of
the very best quality.

Wheat, Bye and Buckwheat Flour, and
Feed constantly on hand, for sale at the
lowest cash price.

MYER FROST.
Myersbarg, Sept 24, 1868.

HARDING & SMALLEY,
laving entered into a co-partnership for the

transaction of, the PHOTOGItAPHICtUess,
at themama formerly accepted by Weal .aadHarding; would respectful) call Me &Untiesof the public to several styles ofPicturalwhich
we make epecialtke, as : Solar Photographs,
Plain, Penciled and Colored, Opaltypes, Porce-
lain Pictures, Ic., which weclaim for canines
and brilliancy of tone and Artistic Snub, ads
sot be =ailed. We invite all to examine them
as well as the more common kinds of Portraits
which we make, knowing full well that they
will bear the closest inspection. This Gallery
claimsthe highest reputation for good work of
any in this section of country, and we are
termined by a strict attention to business and'the superior quality ofour work, to not onlyretain but increase its very enviable sapeliatiess.

Wekeep constantly on band the best varietyofPramocand at lower.prioes thanatamtotherestablishment in town. Also Passepartouts
Card frames, Card Easels, Holmes' Stereo-scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and everything else
of importanceperWning to the business. Give
us an early call,

N. B.—Solar Printing for the trade on the
most reasonable terms. , D. HARDING.Aug. 48.'87. . F. MALLET.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO

IRELAND OR. ENGLAND
emos;l Co.'s trim oT sviamemrsraom on TO

- qua:wrong •cui await/rob'. - •

Williams & Gnion's old "Black Star Line" ofLiverpoolvPackets, sailing every week.
•

,• ,

Swallow-tail of Packet/1 Irma or to inn.
don, sailing twice a month.

Benham.= to Englandareland and Scotlandpayable on demand.

For further particulars, apply to
Onion, 39 lboadway, New-York.or

, G. P. 11.480NA CO., Bankers,
Oct. 1, 19611. Towanda .Pa

S. PECK. MILLWRIGHT ci
'MACHINIST. TowatroA,PA. *Mahal

and Repaired, Ellghlell and Boilers set in the
best manner. I would call the attettion of
mill ownersto nt

NEW VORTEX WATER WHEEL.
As combining all . the. elets of a .Ilestrilassskitter, dimplielty oficinuittnothel;-7mixedbit-
ity, great strength of parts, derelophqr the
greatest amount ofpower for water nod;nsft
repaired, running under backwater with no det-
riment to power except diminition of bead. re-
quiringno attention in Will frames oraddition
to flume, will Tali underlow head. and mode ofany desired capacity. Theme wheels will be
furnished at les than withal, the cost of any
other tratoolassirbed la • marbst, and warrant-
ed to perform all that ia claimed for them—
These wheels will be made for &limy with er
wiinthout cases, on short notice of the hat Iron

market.
For foil particulars address orenquire 'of the

undersigned. •G. B. PECK,Towanda,Ps.
P. a.—EhmeVeal*ere prlmMt hdroperation

Years.at Horton & Vella 1M;Towanda twp.
The wheels are wholly composed of Iron asnow
made. Jan. 14,-181111.—tf

*VgRLY. INSTITUTE.
One of the best Literary lasiltatioas of the

ootmtry.tateaselide tbeet is attested
at

W&VNRLY, TIOOL COUNTY, N.Y.
The departments are complete. the "0bad-

cal" embraces all those studiesrelished fee al/
Waltonto oar best College,. Also a thorough
drill In the modernLumps. is

The ftglbth Aver* coesprobsaVe both theomen branches; ht la lastundary
llobsolsond mayorthe kW=yersoedla the-VoUspe, 1a
old cootie the Instruction isuthoroughAndeaspkte as In our most aeceessfal ConunatlalCl/4=tkraupon tbe Pisa° unlm=bytbeold InetbodAhnbyRobles' nen
od._by which pupils can smoke aof Nodehione4Mrd the theewidth It

of tatteritiobtained at reasonablt'piStsltlninfirrano
berofTapas con be 11:101dedtphlaatioof the Instnuerns; can Inwhich stoAsnk beak abouglso lea•"Du tbe aggeengit aaiiYf a tVI •

The eanuser Tenn aniatbmof 14ireeks4l**raft *4.1. .4 •

A
In

.itzwarketashkte.
trin-BEST FRIIIT4ABBINIIIM4,,Fst zll.

rr

pioaltautous.
A:iM4101:4A1,1*11:4:W:cily(I);01
" When thou soakeda dinner, or supper,

till not thy friends, nor'thy bretimn, nei-
therthy kinarnenr nor thy rich neighbor*:

And eo we are really settled in
our own lionise. It seems too good
to be true, don't it?" - ,•

As John Stirling's pretty wife was
speaking,she let down the soft, heavy
falling, brocatelle ' curtain"( of the
handsome room, half parlor; half li-
bracy,-witerg she • sat with her, ,hus.

; turned ‘cat it little' mere gas,
sothat the Italian peasatfigirl, aid
the dark, bright Spanish woman, on
the alabaster shade of the droplight,
might display their beauties yet mope
glowingly ; and then' seated herself
in a little easrchair,beside the lounge
where' her husband lay stretched out
in the enjoyment of ;the masculine:comforts—evening ease and house-
hold sovereignty.' Taking up a dain-
ty bit of bright-colored knitting, she
went on :

"' It was very - nice, to be sure,
boarding at mother's, but it was -a
sort of vacant life, after all. This is
so much better. I have 'something
to do now." ' •

John Stirling smiled.
" And something to? govern.: After

all, 1 believe it is the love of power
that makes you wpien so - delight, in
homes of your own. I don't doubt,
gentle as you women seem, that your
servanta.find you Ss austere as the
Great Mogul."
," I declare, John,you are ',oohed ;I never scold, and rmsure everyihing

has gone on so nicely since we have-
been here--" .

• "•A whole week and all the brooms
new. - But don't look 'sober. I:- have
every confidence in your• ability toPip the wheel moving."

She.aat silent awhile, until her has-
band began towant to hear her voice
again, and rallied her from her ab-

" What is it, little one? Yen seem
in a brown study about something.
Remember Put your prime minister',
and must know all the state muttsand cares of government." /

"I was only wondering, /John'whether you would see,a certain mat
ter as :1.d0.. liyou realizeiniw deny
parties we wt to while *e were at
mother's ? 7 here were the littrlbarts
asked Int three times; and the Gray
sons twice, and you ?know we went
everywhere."
-John Stirlinghod* that very, welL

Somewhat reserved of nature save to
those of his own household, and not
fond of generitt society,igoing to
.co,ptinnalro /niul of parties had been
one of:thenacrifices he had made dur-
ing thelirstivinterof; his
to please-his gay little wife. The idea=
crossed his,tuiad,..oB...ehospoke, thatshe,/tOdilitd.rweariid of ;so much ex-
citement, and was going to propose,.
foi the future, a quieter life.. -

" Yen, I like it? she itaid,-Wilh
little embarasament, for her woman's
intuition .;divined the , course his
thoughts'hid 'taken. "I -was only
thinking;-John, that, having accepted
4:9R&U.b.witatkon‘eveM Ar9241

say we werelassn ittsemtgive
at least one. large_ Inn
irosildtsjal&thit issittitataisi, ion%
ystieSelt-Afor so
Treit.4slbieny'elegiinti
"11161*tier4.. MilOct* lit tikAutsokt hense-Warittii •s,

a primitiveliii
-1111'11P-04i tellnkihatlie. I,RWMINZANnta4..this

1?", •

V&shoiaa hive to aldresirki.
lottP__.1V*1:10(161;40tiWO! lb-
ktlitlti nire could leave 4-1

"may Kixiw wheaelo riga tno,
_

This. was lila; is our hearisBi,cfs'Yost lit9. ky 'his, entgolnyer.. -Rd
'cool have said 'nethinediord-to'ihe,poisit.ser .better.- -It -,wast': to is aa.
estisClfertoon well sii a_text. It
gave naa *Ater. knowledge latheCharacter of the 'youpg-inan, inctbettor key In his' fatale,' than Yr.
Wellsoonld hare furnished on paper
after over so careful a,awniolwical
culmination.

• It,Slid This young tnan is-
reliable, concientions,- faithful, tenth-
ful,litelligent, eixopetent,' and mien-
fist to.my business. I wouldissoon
set a watch OiLlnY 0" satiana as '2°

His statements hear upon.theit
face the sell 'of truth: His memory
is hover &Clink. 'He is so thorough=
lymethodical and ottani in al/ be
doesAbitbe seldods, if ever, melons a
mistalus.: He is as, such: interested
in mylusiness as. I ,myself am. A
bint:tO him is eqial to* command.
Ifhe knows a thing should be done
be does not wait -t 0 be told, but goes
at it at once ; and will* be puts his
hand to ,e task you can *attarsSimsm4ll *tend that it finished
leforele leaves it.

till this- and more was included in
that brief, pithy commendation and
wefelt sere then, as we do now,that
we can forecast .that young man's
future.- He will be not simply an
honest man and a "useful member of
society," but a poiriiive man—a man
Of independentcharacter and-assured
position—possibly, a man of wealth,
but surely,withounnisfortune,blewed
with' competence. s His wife, should
he marry, and his children, should be-
have anny, will find in him not only
a.protector but a companion and
friend. Ther, like his present em-
ployer, will know just "where to find
hire. His neighbors, too; will have
decided opinions as 'to his wherea-
bouts. - They will rarefy guess wrong
as to what.be will say or do in any
matter of publhi importance or pri-
vate interest. The worthy poor whom
be may know' will learn to discount
his philanthropy at ratable figures,
and the Worthless'vagabonds 'whoa
may ,aross lis-path will tras positive
an estimate upon his Credulity. He
will y never sit astride any political
fence ; but; on one side or the other,
will• he found earnestly at work. If
a proreming-Christan_,an the, fact
will be known outside his chinch
pew,not through a blatant self-asser-
tion; but in those many quiet ways
speak more loudly than `,words. He
will forgit, while young; to "sow liis
iwild oats,", and so, when old, be will
reap :only the .mature and- plump
likernel, which is.? the Wriest; of joy
and peace —Pciekard'a Monthly:

THE. Wise 4:omen—There Was a
young prince; who had justcome to
the throne of a rich and prosperous
kingdom. His- ;father daring his
reign had many wars;iind,had always
been• victorious, so that' now when
this young prince came to the throne
all his enemies were conquored and
there were no fears' from outside
foes. But his subjects were a turbi
lentlind excitable race, and therewere some dangerouspersons of high
rank who were likely to cause'a dealoftrouble to their young sovereign.

se night.vihen the youg prince, was
asleep, a wonderful being
to him in a dream, and said to
"'Ask what I shall give you."
- Ifthat bad been said toyou what
wouldyou have chosen? Some perhaps.
would have asked .-for.wealth, and
some: would hive, wished ' for more
power, for even princes .never have
enough of such things; ' and *some
would have liked to beeorne very
famous,' so- as •to be mailed the
greatest man that ever lived,"

What do you suppose this young
Prince asked for? None of these
things ; rio, for a letter thing than
any•ot them. He _asked for'wisdom
to know -bow. to govern his:peoplejustlyandwell,, so that he might be
a goodking- _end make his subjeothprosperous 60 happy. Very unlike
I great::many: yOug :menthink,
thatthey know everything- and do
not n-ftd,any; advice or counsel, this
1030felt that he was ,young_and'
igziorerit and- incompetent to ,bear
such' great responsibilities. So .he
asked for Wisdom, end that greet
Being who sppdared totim wani.vmmuchplowed. with. theiei3. 'He
-gav e :him, what be . asked for , and
promisedhim that 'he should be the
widest ofmen; and then-think how
kind' 'and'bow , 'wonderftile give
hil goodthingSthat he dif-riotnak
for, riches and.:fionot, end premised
him. long life, ,aPoncertain conditions.

Perhaps.you hive guessed by this
time Who this ' prince- wan, ind,who
wasthe-wonderful being 'that, cams!,
to hid in a dream. " The. prhfro was
SolOtno.p' the' 11013, of. David, andis,
whesppeared to bird 'was the greit
'God, •; the only one) who can give*
euclrgifts as thee© toInman Wage:
-For .yriedom mid' riches, and honor
come from bim, 'and he gives them to
whom he 'will. - . .

•Hoiv God is jist,es_ableandjustaswilling, give every,.one 'Of you
Wise arid' understiiiding heart as•he
miteSoloinoti andbewill doit ffyou
.make that your tholes!: He may not;'
~it intrue- giifiiiou • such great,abili=
-ties and, such; great learning as to'

thebest wisdem,the "under-
'iitanding-heiiitele mutely will give
you. The felt of .thii-Lord is the,
*inningef.Whidoca."Bemire°Mat.
bite Solomon ,Islka,"theright olliae.---kneriitSMessenger.

. r

Yalu oi141sititeem—L.No tan
.esentlessea: withdorproems-
,tignlrcOlkirest -*Wilk the
hopblesi,o(bii ercies,. _Ws

tat,iihroti no 'iooofotilfshiiiint*Edna iildreist• !eliti s m Wei*.
Sticoir timwsis Ito-desiresnte
-mire eveApeuerpettxul'Aim-
,Al4-10.~010esklioliS**IudeT-
Cirt6Sly.9. 0,4189,4. e romie.lo:o27,opo,
`itid ire'*ill Sow `gentleman

natithd anditnasoir iodi though, he
ftiniekltikaveirorn a-sabotWoad-,

4ordotie
514. if,PrIPILIT7 'the,_•hTuit'

onKrotes' he 111f0 ll4yilLifu,lllyen"Ai&o ii
Rude foithit welfikeofeitiddffikandmboseeverpbreatikAirperformislll.i
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,TWenty ago y•einsmWhohad paid-atheatiOn sliest

girl for it lug time without withal'myth's&thatwaseienos mooedeon
in 624 Prnr ia% was 414.0 144_"70ke
:question ;. Sobeart,'do yea..want tomany meITC He fried 16 aade the
point bruiting -10kelle•pat saili aqiiestioa hint- •ITomillotifPni do -
1/0t.1,14434?Prilia. JOamuSt, op
00*.kg tiles.210.

7arimmellhe '•red:imist's nest Jouknow.* qtitheilftook 'the -lit, lual-
with a cool goodnight,walkellome,
What. he cue Oleo_nide u that ? -Good earapwayas b
elsevybeee. Re would join-the dab
risksdiy, 'lle 'tried lo" isUe, _tintcoiildn't.-Ifedidn'tquitethe
turasegairs, had, -taken.: t,Tber--ficueplaguedihise„l It he...woksmoelung--
bird, Who wealth° redbresstrthat' be
wan,keeping •nway from, such a fit.
thig .partherf HA.t any one
thing •Edna- is Inuits as -
she ie--pretty," he said hiumelf,
"end she meansbusiness.° The neatmorningRobert went.to the countb4-,room; -when. pre t, 400Ile
came in,.aod issid, sell 'haltis, 41(4), 'you _were lue/ky inkeeping •
out- of the club.- I have last paid -

another, assessment_ of fifty dollars;
and, whit is worse; 'Tweet such ex-
pensivefriend. there "shagifoasts -

more than I can earn tokeep it up."
"Iwas just: thinking of joiningthe
club," said Robert. "It will be a
cool five hundred a ye& oat of pock-
et, and precious little satidaction
andio home feeling at that? replied
his friend. -

- - •
.

•

Robert bummed a tune whenieft
to himself. It was a very long day.
Business had dra,gsed— Everybody
pkooccimiedchurrw, trots: Thiaga
went wrong. He 'Was gladtogohome,only it wasn't'home. He took

_a boolr, but found himself *Alf toread the Goals in . the 'grite andInd
the figures on the wall instead of the
page.. He threw himself on the
lounge, but it was dreadfully dull.
He stood it for some time and then
walked down to the widow Qeagie'S.
He stepped up to the door as nodal,
fiut Edna was engaged. He asked
to have her called.• It seemed a
month before .she ,_came down. At
last she appeared. He rose frowhis
seat.and met her in the middle of the
room, and said, "Edna, I have come
to night on business..'u n tired of:
beingyour mocking-bird, and want
to be your ; will -you be
my wife V' when you say,".saidEdna,
.herlace suffused with blushes. -.

"Soon as I can make a nest, dear-
est,"Robert replied. "I belive both
,the red-breasta join in building the
nest,"said Edna, "and I want to do
my tart." This was twenty years
.ago. To-day cne of the handtdniest
mansions in our cities is the nest of
the wedded pair, whose life has hien
sweet as a bird's song, And whose
hearts, like their ,affections,' are as
young as ever. There' is a', great
deal more in putting a littleatzaight-
forward business at the beginning of
of life than is generallraupposed:

' - .

Clvsesoss.—There was William
Pitt, dead at forty-nine, carrying the
British Empire on his slioulders for a,
quarter of a century, and attempting'
to carry. a pint of port wine dailyand
and a pinch of opium in his stomach,
and foundering In mid-ocean fromthis
over-cargo. What wreck was that
when Brinsiey -Sheridan went 'to -
pieces on, thillreakers of intempen
sacs and overwork t There, too, was
Mirabean, that prodigy of strength
and health, of versatility and splerF
did talent, killed' by the overwhelm-
ing labors and excitements of the
tribune and the orgies of Cyprian
hells.. Sergeant S. Prentiss attempt-
ed the doable task ; and if ever a
man might with impunity, he could,
with leonine health auk marvelous;
mental gifts. Said a distinguished
Mississippi lawyer to me, "Prentiss
would sit up all night gambling and
drinking, and then go into courtnext
day and . make a better plea in all
respects than I could,or anybodyelse
at the bar of our State, even though':

we studied our case half-tim night
slept.tlie rest." He tried it, and

in the tsp 4 burned to the socketin
forty-one years the lamp of life that
had been trimmed to last fourscore.
A draft_uponthe constitution in kiirhalf of appetite is just .as much a
draftas in behalf of. work ; au4 if
both are habitually preferred togeth-
er, bankruptcy and ruin are sure and'
swift. -

Tim ODD Frunws.—The Harrii4- 1
burg Stale Guard in speaking of the .
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of the-
State;of Pennsylvania in that city,
tays the following compliment to the .
Order: :

-

"It now numbers a membership
of seventy=thousand, embracing the
best men of all the religious creeds .
the representatives of all professions
pursMls, and polities. It is bust&
ful and_mstructive to think and know
'that under the benign influence ofOdd
Felldwahip all who practice and be-
lieve in the divine attribute'of love
and charity, can exchange fraternal
greetings. We were singularly im-
ppresaedwith this fact while attend=
leg liertionii ofthe public proceeding
of the Grand -,Lodgeyesterday.. Men •

who a* known to us atanoomprom-
'shag political 'opponents mingled
in these iessions lam brothers ;
the saciaatesof widely different seo-
terianism took eachother by the hand -

as if they were both pprroaffessorsof the
sateeformoffaith, and'altogether,the"Mule of the Grand :144ga pnb•
he delitietation-was
to win for: the Older' additional re= .

sped endconfidtmce fromthose- who
have, already lestned to rigrardifas
ode of the. blessings of mankind.—=
Some,o£ the most distlapnished . men
ofthe' were;in.attandance.:

• A lisktrerci. RETIOSPIIete.:-WllOll
the summer dayof youth is I &Wry
_westing away, into the nightfall of
`age, and the put yeareirrow deeper
101 l deeper as life wears to a close,
it bs pleasant to look back' throtigh •

the vital of time upon the joys 'and ,
sorrows' of styli' years. .1f we have
a hometo shelter, or •hearta.to rejoice
witkesiand friends who barer peen •

gathered- around oar beside, then
the tough places of our welted*.
will be worn sad: suiothed away in
the.titilight of life, widiethe height
limit, spots we haveissued' thrdugh
willrowbrighter and- morebesot, '
fat' Weed;' arethose whose
intercourse with the world his not
obliged the wise of - ,sHadar'Adler
feeling, or broken. lhess stesioal
elkerds-of the howl., whose,vilerstionsare siiieledicuts so )theder 'end so
touching lithe:mean'g ofage.

• —4.- - • . •

Asalama= patty is am coiled
F4!PAO dhow ' •

#F4.vow -sre' gOO4-;78004 tot
something.-or good,l;oTmoth&

A,: IftwioopC-,editor • ,we,ighs -642
'Poßnds. A heaTiwriles.Wily< „ - ,


